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that contain objectionable personalities.
of the author.,r withhold the name

than 'half colamn mast he p'd
'. e.-7,'i- '

frequent Cue shallows, unless pos-

sibly for breeding, but live in the
open ocean. When full grown
they Ate from'six to eight feet
long. Fjshermen in the waters
where thoy are found are greatly
afraid of them. Their bodies are
flat, and the inside of them is

almost wholly filled by the lungs,
which are large, in order that they
may be enabled to stay beneath
tlio surfaco for a long time without
coming up to breathe. " They have
eyes modified for seeing in the
water, so that when they are taken
out of their native element they
Heem blinded and strike wildly.
Their fangs, like those of the cobra,
lire ill ways erect.

VAGRANT VERSES.
" A New Stile.

!f Hi't'bitects would liear In mind

Tli' frailly of mankind,
They'd introduce a kind of stair

That now is bard to find.

They'd put another steu on top,
of

Tin' stop u fellow reaclios for
Y.'lipn guinir up in thuilttrk.

-- Smith & Gkav's Miiniiii.t

LATEST-'-
Oar load of Fir t Class HOBSE3 and MULES fresh from tbe WPitT&it
Best lut of Sfijuk ever Urtiugbt to the city. ' r v'if' ft
My Stock twing bought at, first hands.' atn shi'ivfore prepared to

sell just it iii-il- I er iban any one else. V ;'
I almi kn i !! hniid tho flnet and heat variety ol OABBIAGiM':''-'?',"';-;'- :

BUGGIKS. KOAD CARTS, HARNESS,' ROBES, WlP--g&rr:- ;

(jveryilnnK t p, t lining to a first-clas- s Carriage listablisbinent. ''i'iff ;:

riiimi uiKtiti ntfit-K- a specialty, v'.''"'Mfet'
i a i n me iii in ril of Good, Reliable Stock, coDie and see me. VJM

I ill eil i.i lo figures for casb, or good negotiable paper on one ot : . Vj :

iv n id iii!) . . '''';:'':yf:-x:-
IVi'' 'ii n t iy etoctf before buyinjf. Everything guaranteed

'
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TRY
BIG
IKE

THE CLOTniER.
BIG
IKE

Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ike
Bui Thirfovery bell Ike

Bio Rings out the knell Ike
Bin ofprices high, now listen Ike

Bki well, Good people who in Ike
Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ike

Bio dung, both loud and long. My Ike
Bid country friends, hark to its song, Ike

r.m And trade with nie in numbers strong! Ike
'i I; V WW, 1KB Come all, nnd TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG TKI.

lie I) ns one price for each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call,
lie rings out old, be rings iu new,
He rings out false, lie rings in, true,

And tries his best by all to do.
Come nil, no timo is to be lost,

He is Belling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.
All thic k and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

Hi "11 treat you right, do no man wrong.
IV.ng Dong I I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS nt BIO IKE'S my song.
DING DONG! DING DONG! ALB COME ALONG.

TRY
BIG IKE.

FaRiVALS!

a FRESH SUPPLY or

Surprise; "

and charmingly bounii edition

pubusnea oy an American.

Far imlm &?d Cheeps? Than Evir Before.

life

TOE. JOURNAL,
,TliANKSGIVI.G.

'"hUta-ThanktigiviiiB Jay.
' Then ia, no time when it ia not

'appropriate to render thanks to iLc

.; Great Creator for His tender array
and loving kiuduess. From the.

' fortherefnorth to in a re mo tout

MUtlftvBKtue morning star iu the

east ta.theijeUing sun m tlw e,
let ejwy; thing that hath lireitti

praise the. Lord: Traie je the

Lordjt.-.- -

,i While jiH eeasons are approp-

riate praise and thanksgiving,
w8 now have tsptoial occasion to

fill the courts of our God with

f Bounding praise and exultant hal

lelnjahs
Other lands have been visited by

thSestilence 'that wallteth in

dajrknesa and the destruction that
waatetb. at noond..y, while this
blessed land has been kept as in

" thf bjaUojK of His hand, secure iu
: Hi8 protective care. Other uation-alitieaiav- e

been vinited by mildew

and famine; but our country has
, been as the vineyard of the Lord.

Evart lftw, at this very moment,

the air is vocal with shout vl

Hark! It is tha song o

jubilee! "Pharoah anil Ins horses
and chariots are drowne 1 in the
dg." 'Praise theLcrd,in the city

of 6nr God, in the mouoUin of Ilia
Holiness."

GIGANTIC n;.PTIL 'J.

Some of (tie Vciwtt in 'I i;:it at Oi;f
TuiiP hiiiulht.il t!;;t

. Tliellev. JJr.'i.inl.Hi. !

Mas reotmtly nvuli a sti:;! tin
gigantic reptiles wiii.-- nr.- - su;i-pose- il

to have b"t n t i ;i!!'-r-;i-

ol ljiouorn mi: H:- i; ,i.
Onoi'specioH, t!." cli.l. 1, v; ol

ciiurnvuus size, ftt::ii.i'n iellj'tli
of .fortv-l- i vis feet. .vi: il!llT, l!'f
mosasnurus nvr.i'niis, iv;i Il'MllV
twice as big, moasuriii' v- iien foil

not Josh than oi ;'ii:y i'"' t.
froWn was the li.i!i, Ir.i
of all tho illicitly K;iuriai! of .;i t

vanishod en, which ii loni;
fiuzzle that is il lo l:iv.
been used as a rain in lighting.

Tbe.-- o enni-inou- cicit lire-- , in
form resembling eeK ilovi 1 tii"
waters with four j ;:i li i Ic-- ; an i jr

tail, in nir.-u- it of s

which were tlicir foo:l. Tlr-i-

heads jvero largo and tliit. ami they
swtlllowed thoir prey who, , being
f)lo to tike in animals or ;;i eaii r
Ulfth t)ian .themselves, owing to
tno arrangement of their jaws,
which wero provided midway in

their length witli binges.
Vhon they lived this ( 'oiiiieent

Lejower, than it is now. ,ew
llwey and Delaware, a-- ; well as
most of tho Southern States,
underwater and the Koekv .Mou-
ntains, ii4 ilaces Jii.noii ieet

ivatedHiian at jiresent, ji j ;ifr: ii

as a range separated from the al-

ley of tho Mississippi by a broad
flxpansoof wilt water, tiiat was, in
act, an inland sse.i, tunning with

animal life.
In fhoso days, real sea s Tpciits

iUOt:only existed, but their num-
bers woro almost inc.ilcuuii .ie, as it
proved by their bones lei l iiebinil

"lh'tho rock of mibsequr-ii- forma-
tion, and in many ens s mi per- -

fectly preserved tliat etitiro sel,..
itrmR have loen found and mounted
in the museums. J Vol'. O. ('.

..Marsh, of Now Haven, speaks of
having seen as many as six of these

"fossil monsters in view at the same
time in one small valley out West.
After all. tug question is merely
one of t.i.-i- , inasmuch us marine
snakes aro very plentiful at pro-en- t

in some parts of the world.
They swarm in tho Indian Ocean,

.;and a naval officer was telling me
btbo other day that ho hail seen

them in phnals of thousands to-

gether in tho (iulf of Siam. !So

numerous were they that it was
necessary to thread tho cables,

' while nt anchor, through barrels
in order to prevent tho reptiles
climbing up tho ropes and coining
aboard while the ship was nt an-
chor.

was such a precaution by
eh.ns superfluous, owing to

vjtlie fact that, as anyono may learn
, ,by-turnin- to the "Standard Is'at- -

omihg

We have a full line of

L. H. Cutler & Co.

mnm m holes.
I Imrn jiut received i KINK LOT ol

Wt stern North Oaroiina

AND MUEB8.
ALSO. A rTNE LOT OF

BUGGIES, UOAD 0ARTS
AN')

EAENESB.
At! of whioh I will aelt VEBY CHEAP
for eaeh or approved paper.

Give me trial.

SSI. Street

ST. LOUIS.MO
Our Mammoth Cataloprueof Bank CoofrrEBS,
Desks, and other Oi'ficb Fohnitdbw for

now ready. New GoodB. New Styles
la Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi-

nets, &c, &c., and at matchless prices,
as abovo indicated. Our goods are n

and Bold freely in every country that
speaks English. Calaioirues f roe. Postage Via.

Babil1ani.v. Wm. A., McIntosh

flew Qerna Iron Works
Successors to J. II. Orabtree & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AM)

MACHINISTS.
Maiiiifacturers and Dealeis in MiicMu- -

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, Kn- -

Uiues, Uoileis, saw and Uilst Mills,
Ooublo Kilgers, etc

Agents lor Barjniuin's Indi-?,- ' luo'jbli
Alica Seated Valves, The Atnerieiin Subi
Co and I'rohcoU'a Uirucie Acting Suam
Fee'l, eic.

Wo havo Just elected a larjre VVare-hous-

adjoining our Works, where we
Rill keep a full stock of Machine and
Mill Huppllos

Orders for work or materia) of any
hind will be promptly '

uiaro dwtf

Sale cf Valuable Land.
rurunt to tbe Judjrniont in the notion

wherein Jamei B Hug boa la pluintltT. and
eorge ireen, adminletratar of jUezeklah

bavin, andothera are defendant, rendered
at tbe Hprlng Term (Maj) lHUi of the

ol Craven oounty. North Carolina
will aell at Publto Auction at tbe Court

House in aald oounty, on Monday, tbe !Wtb
dav af November. tHl)2. at Twelve o'clock 1

That certain tract of land altnated In aald
Craen county, on tbe aobth aide of thv
Neuae road, about ten nollea irom inecuy oi
Npwbern, where laid JtieeeKian rans re-

umlnK3ir ncree (inore or less) bein tae
Hiiinelaud which aaa eonveved to aald Hse
k h Davie by deed refflatered In the ofllce of
Jt;s erof jjeada of aald craven county, in
Hi..k no. oi, page tos, excepting me parwoi
esld land told 10 Jacfcaon Hlli and Holomon
Hill and A. M. HI vera. Tbe part of said land
to be aold containing about 2waorea

lermi of male. cah.
M. VW. 8TEVENSON,

oc2Stds nommlialoner,

Special
Notice I

Owing to jircssurt'of pjueiness, didjiot
issue any postal Cards.

TRADE Please remember thut all free

lOjiif cent on Lorillaid SnuiT within the

Limit, willbe granted, by

WHOLESALE GBOCEJl,

M1DDLK STREET,
WJIW B."BMC S. 0

1,000 Boxss Tobacco.

Best, Cheapest and Toughest
l RANOINO FROM

15, 20 and 25 Cents.
I am headquarters in New Berne for

Tobacco. There is no discounting this,
A lull line ot I

HEAVY 1ED FASCY GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes, Neta, Twinfes,
Ropes, Waterproof Suits,

Ship Supplies, Faints,
Etc I've got what ycru' want and, can't
be beat in prices. , f,v

J.F.TAYLOR.
HAY L GRAIN! FEED!

SEED-RT- E,' VVHBAT, OAT3

CLOVERS Q BASS; SEEDS
r.AWW fiRARSEH.

! . HERD Gliief?.
Corn, MetJ, nomlnj-- , tfrits,(Brarj,

Douce, Mixei FeBagVjBdtlapi.

Birrels, Pea Cr.V,

CRUSHED

To the Earth.

I tjavo fought High Prices continu.

ally, until at last I declare mynelr the

CONQDEPER. Therefore I am

now prepared to offer (he pub'io

THE GREATEST

BARGAINS OF iUK

SEASON,

LN CDTJIIlsa,
DRY GOOD?,

dmbrj-:lla?-

BOOTS AND SHOES,

TRUNKS AND VALISES

i have just returned the
North with

ol ail thti aiove ntincd a ticl-.- sml

will sell

LOWER THAN THE

LOWEST.

Hoping yon will give me a call, a;id

thanking you for past patronage )

I am truly years,

WM. SULTAN
Of poBite Ed. Street's Rale stables

NEW I'.EKNE. N.C.

wm
IT HI tJ" "

AD0LPH C0HK,

mm and 'ORGANS.
The Mehlia High Grade and

Eewby & Evans Pianos-Crown- ,

Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs.

NEW BSENE, - - N. C- -

CIRCULA.K.
The old anil reliable (It in of Cohn A Weloe

was established In Newbern In lBu'i. Tin
oldest bome now in the city and lh- - onl
UrvlvlDC member of which Is Adolnh rmm

who ha-be-en engaged Ih the Music busineiif. mu ifm. mil i..r. muu ! uuw loeabCQ on
Craven .tr.el, three door, below ihe city
Hall I would be pleased l inform mj
friends, patrons and i lie Dubllo edinrn.h
that I nave eeoured tha larife and eleRant
iin K imiioinR lormeriy oocupleil by jutii
ratterBorj, dDoens. d. where l hnve amnu
aoeoiumodation. foi Dionerlv conductine
my lant.and Increasli R bublncsa, and will
ooD.iani.iy ae pon natia

Upright and Squaro Pianos
of the latest deslcna. lasllna tone, uncrlor
workmanahlp and oi leading mannfeciuretB
ana ie oe.i material. Also ' a sood suddI)
of SdlClif MUHID.

And I will endeavor to make mybnslne.t
ae popular as me oia nrm ubi (o be. anil
una iii.i win give wtiiiaoi on u my nume
rona patrons

The proprietor, Adolph Cohn, wnnlrt take
thla oeoulon of returning hi. thanks lo
uitve wno nave laaen an Interest In M
welter.. and would re.ptotfnllv .ollolttbe
oontlnuauce of the kindly feeling oi UU
irienoa. rte.peciiuuy,

A. COHN,

NOTICE.
All person, having claim, agalrst Charles

Slovcdeaeased, arenotined to extiliilt th
nmi to the undersigned on or before tbe
oi n a ay oi November, a u, I wis.

All p.iBOu. indebted to bliu are reqneitde
wniuciDiiiiBumi. pitynieni. ,

OKB)r?LoVaR,
C. K HI.UVKR
M. DW. 8TKVFN80N,

Executor, of Charles Mover.
lor. 4lh, tm. w

, IT ISA DITTT yen ewe yoarseir Had fan.
x iv vex in. ueHi vaie lor yonr mener.

Kcononilr.e bv iwTeha.lne
W. 1. Oonglne Hhotie, vrhlrh reprewnt theprices aekad, mm tkaasuadf

.5.00
2.58

3.50 2.00st 1

,12.50 6 i..! 2.00
11.75
ros BOYS

w w 1.75to.
LK ... V"

IT. '.j. jS

W. L. DOUGLAS
THE Pf9T 8HOE IN riftOrM FORM MONET.

OTIIHI fiPKriAI.TIKM in faotwew an of
the tm lililb snui., aacl a moatiy vein,
fur bt'Vntul Ihe prkii olmrkiL ee thai aaiosaud
prleeerooiinM-(- l on tH,ii'.'n if eih alms.

TAHR NO -l -- Tl'tJ TB.w Im Uuiisiua. Jiiu i.iou, Alaas. field by

BAUHlKOrOII ft BAXTER

DR. J. D. CLABK,
DENTIST,

NBW BERNE, N. C.

Offloe on Craves street, between Pollock
and Broad.

P. E. PELLETIEE,
A T T O U K Y X T LA W .

Oralis 8-- ., two doors Bontt. of
Journal office

Will pmotloe Iu the Counties of Craven
artorot JontB, Onslow oud PHnr lico.

Un-te- ftyt "onriat New Hnrnotnd
S'ljjitfine ' ort of the -- t

Say. wha:' the trouble
withjouV Didn't you ?,ei the ncaiina-tion- ?

No, lut I got a pi.ir t-- Ctwt Wheelf
that don't suit rri". nr-- new J 0.
Whitty & Co. just i;et in u. nupp'y
of the e Celt bruttd Ten.' Wheals
Iain elway uoifie iji." ' i'.i'. I ought
not. rih my arivi si n - (it O'liit
to Wtsi'iv's i a pvr ei ;Ue Ten
nofhse VVtfi Is .ti;i sen ;"'n: iiniile if I
can't.

GsnerrJ;;

WttPkS ii : ?', ft SrfSI

hint Mti ill
Insurance Aent,

'
NEW BSUUE, H. C.

M03E3 T. B:.YAK,

frmall Job" r,f np-'.t'.n- g t I cU'-i-l Knd .sal-i-

aclton u r..;f
May b foiiud wbtn wr. ;rii u. at t: Ice

Factory.

READY FG BALE!

Clieapr than - : ""''
can Farm :t ;

I'icgot i;i :t:i-- v, .:.' ' la
Api'iv to

W. T. Bt UKl'S, Now I'.eine. or

M. l'Dlt l i:K, ltivcrdale.
ji.oT iltf

K. R. Jones
WIim esale and ! let.. il Do. ler in

General 3Iircliaiidi.se.

onsignmenta of Cotton,
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran
teed.

Cotton Bagging ntd Tios
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax

Sunff sold at llanuf icturer'e
Prices.

X. R. JONES,
0 1l(i Kew Berne, N. C

Tnim. A. 1hi r.s. Pres.; ('. K. Kov. fMer.
Wm Di N.N. Vice 1'rn. 11 M. OuoVKa.lelliir

CITIZENS' BANK
OK

NEW CEHN, H- - C.
IO A (iENl-J.A.- UANKl 'O ItrslNES.

The AoC'Mitiiiof n.irirts, Hnnkf-B- , Corpora-llon-

Farmrn, Meicfittiiis hud otoorH t
odve1 on iHVoraolH turni. I'r mpt mid
careful atteiillon given to tho our
cuHtoiuern.

IIOAKD OK 1'IKKCrOKH.

Kerdlnan ' tMrlcb, K H. Meidow4,
J. A. Meadows, Chttt. Dntrr. Jr.

anouel W. Ipook, JAriia Redmond,
Chat. II, Kowicr, ha. Reinitniiwin
William Dunn, Majer Ht.lin,
K. W. Hniallwood, 1 boa. A. tireen,
Gn N. Ive C. if.. Koy.

VALUABLE TOWN PROP-
ERTY FOR SALE.

Pumnantto a JndemfDt of the Rnpr1or
Craven oouiuy, in froceedints for

fartinon, i wm, on

Monday, Dec. 5, 1092,
1 waive, M,. at ib(Vurt Hornw In Satrbern.
Mil at puhlio ven Iub, thn two Ilouieiahd
Lots, at thu Juiiction oT Kant Kront and
oiith t roat t;rt, la ta'd olty,hre 1).

O.Hmiw now renidrs and where Mm O. K,
tattoion natued at tbe lima o( ber dtatb.

Terms Caah.
CHAS. C. ( LARK,

OommUeionor,
Newbtrn, Oct. IfJW. ttX

NOTICE,
If you want tho easiest Shave you everJ

had, and your hair cat in lbs very latest
style, he sure ana call on

y PBINCB OP 'VVal.EI a .
'

at the Gaston Hons Barber Shop,
Everybody tsys he is th beat barber

in lb eny, nu na dm no one employed
zcept first clrsa bi beia.. t - A ,. ,

f,? v.' T.jt. It ItlCllARDSON, :'

. ".'V P y-.- ' I'roprietor.

has just arrived with
vVest Virginia HORSES and MULES, and is
prepared to meet the emergency, !

It will pay one'and all to call and exam"
'

me hsfori) purchasing elsewore. '
,

The Foolish Ant,

Who (oils mo now to nook the, mil.
Consider him a;id he wis

When see hi eihi spoil liU Ii.'mIIU

Wi' 'l p:e. lie ! .1 . 1'UUK.

N v Limits on Niitur.il History.
in tiny Mnwry-h- c of the sappbira

eves
"Pr.iy li p : Mlstn-'-- s Mid rel, you're so very,

very " ;

Von w'.iii ;: lo kli.ierh-.,rle- mil kvirn lluapi

ol" linii'.'se.iell 'hie,
Wh;it are !he ery lieri-e.i- of nil tho birds of

"lire)
"I lliouehi yi ii knew," nli.i uiisivered. with a

fine jii-l- uir.
"Tho three most lleieeet br:t'.Iies in two lions

mid n hear." -.- H'DOK-

A Hopeless Case.

She You say you are an artist,
n musician and a poet?

Ho (modestly) -- All throe.
SheOh. how uwiulh pour you

rmist b-- ! Truth.

The I'ojiulation of Sew Berne
Is aliinit. iiino thousand, and we wou'd
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with
some affection on the Throat and Lungs,
us thoso complaints are, according to sta-

tist li s, more numerous tlian others. Wo
would advise all our readers not tone-Kle-

I ho opportunity to call on their
dniitprit and yet a bottle of Kenip's

for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
free. Larjjo bottle 50c and $1. 8o!d

by all druggists.

Smooth rnns the water where the
brook is deep.

Electric Bllteri.
This rouiedy is becominK so well known

n d to j.opular as to need no special men-

tion. All wlio nave used Electric Bitters
31hk tho bHine Ming of praise. A purer
medicine do, sn-.i- exist and it is euaran-u-e- d

to do nil Unit is claimed. Klectric
Bittern niil cu"- "II dibeaies of the liver
and Kidncyi, w.ii removt) pimples, boils,
salt iheuiJ m'.iet affn tions caused by
i;..-ui- id 'o i Wiil drive malaria from

lie in Hud j ieveiit as well as cure
nil maJuf-.i- For cure of liemhioho,

ion ! , try Eleetnc
i; tors J'rilir saiiniartion guaranteed or
no. ii y i I'lieo.jOc. tnd $1.00 per
:, llopi F. S. IliifTy'o drug More

Tr,;rh wll eer rise above faN.e

hi.o'! hue oil abr-v- Wrtter.

Soiae Foolish lVople
Allow a o iii'i to i tin unlit it gets l oyoud
ilion.uhol liiedicino Tliey often say,

Oli.u will wear away," but In most
, ,is it iii s hem away, t'ould they
ho induced to tiy t!i" successful medicine

Kenip's li nhicli is void at
ajposit'.ve guaiantee to cure, ihey would
uimediii'ely see tlm excellent ell'eat after

lakingj li:e liist itive. Price 50c. and $1
Trail size fiee At all druggists.

inar22dond weow

Wii are ; ho eg'v cocks xr't.o
love ti tin ir owu vi'.nals.

UDlAnKABLK RKSCt'K.
Mrs. Siieli ei Curtain, I'lainfield, 111.,

makes th" slaleinont tliutBhe caught cold,
hii h S' 111' d on ter lungs; she was treat-

ed fur a month liy her family physician,
hut grew worse, lie told her she was a
leipi si victim of consumntion and that
no medicine cou'd cure her. Her druggiht
siiggosti d Dr. King's New Discovery for

shn bought a bottle and'to
'er delight found herself benefited from

first doio. Hke coniinund its use and after
taking ton lintt es lound herself sound and
well, now does her own housework and is
as whW as slm evt r was. Free trial bottles
of this Great rt F H. DulTy's
wholesale and retail dinb store; lare hot-'1--

rilc. and $1.00.

In youth, one has tears without,
grief, in nye, t;iiefs without tears.

The nie-- of a perfectly safe and al--

ays reliable remedy for tbe peculiar
diseases of summer ii universal. At a
remedy f ir iba household, ofiloe, on
the farro. on ihipnoard and for travel
rs by UuJ sad eev Wmktlmann'a

Diarrhoeit and Cholera Remedy ban
proved iti Ineaiim&ble worth in the
prompt relief raid cure of all disorden
irigiuamif in the stomach and dices-ivestste-

men an holera, t bolera
I nbui. bi irrhoca, Cramps eto

undt r oil conditions, atwavs

'lf f.ir use, and perfectly safe,
Pr!C2.r)'. at all dru.inn.
ju'it4 i&w tv

Promises may get frimds. but it
is performance that keeps triem.

Answer This Question,
Why do to many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
nitr-rabl- I y indigritioo Constipation,
D'zziners toss of Appetite, Coming up
if the Food Yellow Hkin, when for 75o,
we will p!l tbem Sbilob's Vitabzer,
guaranteed lo cure tbem. Sold by New
Hern Urutf Co.

A man who is poor in trust is the
poorent of all earth') creatures.

Shiloh'e Catarrh Eemedy. A marvel-
ous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
Oaokor mouth, and Ueadache. With
ea h i Ot:o ihore is an ingenious nasal
(ujxoter for the more succesaful. treat-
ed nl of complaints without extra
obaTjre.

Special Notice.
Ve iirg to notify our patrons and the

public generally that having purchased
the good-wi- ll anil fixtures of "John
Krowu, the Barber," wo hope by polite
and strict attention to business (no
"PriDce of Walon" aire) to merit a con-
tinuance of tbe patronage so generously
bestowed upon our former employer. .

, .Bwpectfully, T ,TC .

?" - e; '; . It L, Bajnta, Proprietor.

A Pretty
A bcnulifully illustrated

of Longfellow s "Evangeline," the most popular,, long
-- i poem ever

j author, and one or the most tamous
poems in the language,. recently pub--

lished, is a pretty surprise for bookF

v? j lovers. It is in large type, numerousi
VI an(l excellent illustrations, very fine

1 ("1 1 i-- WiwiniaVlh- n t, Knnnw ttr
'

! $i:i'
Fi y

bly handsome cloth bmaiag, .combin
ing, in delicate colors, blue and "whiter

A and silver
edition has

1 A at less
what you

this to be, but it isn't; witness our offer bel6V TSyerjry
home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,r
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a fjCoHection, tit
artistic illustrations, and as a product of th'ebkr;
making art. v

" " "
a

ft . . ft 1 Bv sDecial arrangements with ihe ,'bub--
UUr Ulluf. lisher we
the subscribers to this paper
EVANGELINE nnd DAILY JOURNAC,

"
" " "

and gold. JNO liiustratea"
ever before been T)ubliBhedr

than $1.50, and that is about
might " truess? ihe price ef

are able to offer .this boo!
as follows :, , " pdl -.

one year, . ... 3 .$'(
six months, . . . , 8.70
thiee moBtlM. ...jll 1 SO

MTTItRAT HTBUKT. WICW VftTtlT-- v - w:n

in 3d Becods.' i'

lorenatf of the tvtirouo .enhr.rM nd'X. I,'- 't '

;; .TOLY JOURNAL, one
:

. ,lt:3 M
bii months, , , .

Under no circumstances does this proposition hold good except where payment tf
made in advance. 2 ' ... .V,!.!S, ))' iUlf to yyif V

?Jack Frost Freezer. ;
& Bcienttne Machine made on a Bclentiuo Frincipla. Batv .

their cost a dozen tirnei a year. ' It If not' innasy o'f iidrjpy. '

A child pen nnftmlA It CUIla a allif HA fx. .nA

.vjjBftU iiiiHory, mc.so sor;i.-n- is aro
most dangerously iKiisonous. They

e evidently traveled in great mim- -

bers together. Tho sons from
' Madagascar to Panama, and from
Japftu.to New Zealand aro thickly
ijrfywtd wjth them. Dr. Htejneger,
te Jteptiltan Oxpert of t?io Smith-- .
BPJnian lnstitutn, says that t!i y

' are among tho most poisonous oi
, all ; knovra, serpen tfl, their vouom
,;,( being, pot less deadly Hum that of
n . the oobra or rattlesnake.

tjTBrtucfmore,'. they are very
fierce and', aggressive and will
commonly attack human beings if
theyr a,chancg.They.do'not

' . V - 29
v i ;

Kakes Ice Cream

RelicvM oil

UrerUekUaantMcMury.

i4 Vi P .

For sab by J. V. .'JORDAN,

Neverctuftfli ttrlctur 4

B'fl"0 Bl' C0.,Pry .i,nH ,.

hrv - , i t, Uew.I'cr- - I'.' c.


